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weaitn m
of hair is if
weal th hi

mis sm indeed,
y s t o a

woman.
Every

V J 141 SB a t herill Vv IWf tl o
physical attraction is
secondary to it. ; we

--havrarTot)X we will
gladly send you that
tells just how to care
for the hair.

If your hair Is too jfj

thin
or los-
ing its.
luster,
get.- -.

Growth becomes I
vigorous ana an aan-dru- ff

is removed.
r It clways restores
color to gray or faded
hair. '"Retain your
youth;- - don't look old
before your time.

$1 .00 battle. An druszUt. : '

:.. "I hiiTB used jronr Hair Vigor i
now lor bdoui years ana i nT
found it splendid and satisfactory
In every wy. I believe I have
recommended this Hair Vltfor to .

hamlreds of my friends, and they
all tell the Mine story. If any-
body wants the best rind of a Hair
Vigor I shall certainiy recommend
to them Just as strongly as I
enn that they set a bottle of Ayer's
HairVlpory

Mrs. R. E. IlAMILTOiT,
Not. 28, U98. Konrlcn, N. T.

MMt Ihm Ooofo.
If yon dont obtain all tho benrflta

yon dual! from the me of the VIor,'
write the Doctor aboat It. Arirtreu, n

Da. J, 0. AVER, ;

Lowell, Matt.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.
It artl ficlally digests tbe food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-struttin- g

the exhausted digestive or
Sans. It la the latest discovered digest-a-nt

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach. Nausea.
Sick Headache,GaBtralgia,Cramps,ana
all other results of imperfeetdlgestion.

repared by C. C. DeWltt Co.. Cfeleago.

coffey bi os. Phillips & Son.

PROFESSIONAL.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer Specialist,

BANNER'S ELK. N. C

A6 Knite; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endors- -

menta of prominent persons sue'
cessfully treated in Va., Tenn
and N. C. Remember that there
is no time too boon to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free
letters answered promptly, and
gatistaction guaranteoa.

STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL

COLLEGE
Or NORTH CAfiOLINA

Offers to young women thor-
ough literary, classical, scientific
and industrial education and
special pedagogical training.

Annual expenses $92 to $132,
for noti-reeiden- ts $152. Faculty
of 30 members. More than 400
regular students. Has matric-
ulated about 2,000 students, re

resenting every county in the
Etate except one. Practice-an- d

Observation School of about 250
pupils. To secure board in dormi
tones, all free, tuition applica

- tiona should b? made before Aug.
1st.

Correspondence invited from
those desiring competent trained
teachers.

For catalogue and other infor
uiatioo address until Ang. loth

PitOF.J.Y.JOYNEtt,
. Dkan op College

CUAS. D. McIVEU, President.
Dr. De Witt's Early Risers ate

famous little pills for; liver and
bowel troules. Never, gripe., cot-fe- y

Bros, Phillips 4 son. '

BOUNTY, N.BOONE- - WATAUGA

WASHINGTON LETTER.
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From our Regular Correspondent
i .'i

Russia dickering with China
independently; England land:
ing- - troops at Shanghai,
where there ha.d been no ser-

ious trouble'; Germany nam-

ing the Commander in Chief
of tbe foreign tropps in China,
and the government of Clyna
tjying to trick., the foreign r
minister at Pekin, including
the American minister, into
going out of Pek'n to be kill-

ed by Chjnese soldiers. TheBe
are a few of the important
items of new 8 which have
come to Washington ddring
the last few days, and (lave
had to, be handled oy thesub
orinares in charge (luring the
continued absence of Mr.'Mc
Kinley nnd Secretary ' Hay;
One messnge was sent to
Minister t;ongtr that was
made public, and one that
was not. The first left him
free to act in is discretion
which leaves the administra
tion free to make an offinn
scapegoat of him if he should
be bo unfortunate astomake
a mistake. That is also the
sort of order that General
Chaffee, who is in command
of the handful of Americans
who are with the so-cal- led

allied army, which hasfought
its wnv about one-fourt- h of

the ' dietance between Tien
Tsin and Pekin, is acting un
der. They are so convenient
rou know. If everything
goes right, they can be claim
ed as implying the pprfcet
confidence felt br this gov
prnment, etc.; while if any

thine goes wrong it can be

barged to lack of judgment
or brains on tbe part, of the
agent.

Every disinterested man
who goes into any portion
of the Middle West reports
the existence of conditions
which - are calculated to in

crease the confidence of Dem

ocrats in the election of Brv
an and Stevenson. Mr. J. H

Ralston, a well known Wash
ington lawyer, has just re
turned from a visit to Qum
cy. III., his old home. Speak
ingof his trip he said:
did not go West to observe
nolitical conditions, but in
the course of my journey
ha i numerous opuortunities
to learn how things were go
ing. At Quincy I had many
intimate friends, and I talk
ed politics with a large num
per of them without indicat
ing which side I was disposed
to favor. The character o
my information was very
favorable to the Democrats,

lean give yon two instances
which I know to be reliable.
They are of men who used to
practice law with me inQnin
cy. One of them is Capt.
Michael Piggotr, an Irish-

man of much more than lo-

cal fame, who was postmas-
ter at Quincy for eight years,
and four years agoanenthus
iastic supporter of Mr. Mc-Kinle- y

and the Republican
ticket. Thisyearheispquare-l- y

for Bryan. He is a man
of influence in those parts
and highly respected. The
other mau I have in mind is
W. A; .Richardson, the son of
a former U. S. Senator, and
an ex Member of the Legisl-
ature , In he was a gold

'1 "U t '

democrat and wrote, many
r t idea sunoortimr Mr.

..

'
M- -

1

Kinhvl Now he is advocat. .

mi? Mr. tirvan s election.
There are many Germans in
hat v trnitv: and the Gcr o

mun Vote this year will be
With the Democrats. The
iefmati farmeis are against
he administration of Mr.

McKinlev'and will not sur- -

nort Him nirain: I took some-- n - ---- ...
na ns to secure accurate in- -

ormation on that Doiur." .
1

Naval Constructor Hob- -

son, of Merrimac and kissing
ame, is not in fuvor with the
powers that be. "He irf now
in the Naval Hospital at Yo- -

onama, under treatment for
.

hisevea. lie asKen to ne civ- - " "V 1

n a command in the Marines
in order that he might, take
nnrc in the Chinese invasion.,
but Rear Admiral Remev re--

ported against 6uch a detail
or him, and added that if

Hobson was well enough to
resume active duty he could
find it at Honar Kong or Ma

nih. where the services of
Navul Constructors, are In

demand . to supervise repair
work. Hobson's friends say
that if he isn't given the Cbi
nese detail r.e should be or
dered home for the reBt to

I

which he is entitled, and
hp won't rot the Chinese de- -

tail he will orobablv come
home soon.

mi. 1. II. XJUIirt. nuu in
iNimmfir with hei:douarters

Ht TJi tie Rork. Ark., is visit- -
,"M ' la

inir Washington friends. He
snid of th nolitical attitude
nf .ho Hrnmniprs! "The.. oii.a ihot thii.
nnlv hono ia in the election
of the democratic ticket. The
riamnr-i-Ht- a nr nlcHffed to en- -

nr lpamlntinn to controlaw I

trnsra nnd unless somethimr
. . . . ,iis soon done to correct me
unl - nf i riiHt it will hp hnt a

verv little while before tbe
drummer will find his occu
pation gone. Tbe drummers
seethe drift of the republi
can party, which is control!
edby the trusts, and there- -
. ?a a !! 4...lore lb is 10 our iiiiercsio iu
do all we can to insure the
el.tinn of Rrvam and Sts- -

enson. I have failed to meet
anv man who believes in

changing the Republic into
Ul. KmnirP. ns the Renubli- -

nnn PPm hpnt on rioim?. I
MM w w w I

Unno MAnnnflif nittf CI till m KilllinB ItXCIIUJ ll'tl O 11 u Hi un I

nf rrnld democrats who BUD - 1

O 1

nf0,i Mi.l?inU n 1R9R.

and tbev told me thev were
fnr Rrvfln nnd would work
Hair nnd n iirhr to secure his
election, because he repre- -

sents the people in this fight
against imperialism.. It is

my opinion, based on what
I know of the situation, that
Mr. Bryan will sweep the
country as Mr. Cleveland did
in 1892."

Rocky Mount Motor: Mr.
Campbell of the Burt mines
in Worren county shipped
from. here on Friday of last
weeK a oar o. virgin gu.u, lu
product of a lew days' pan
ning ' from the placer depos
its, valued at $600. Among
othei flndswere several fan
tastically shaped specimenh
of oreiUSt 88 laKen irom iue
earth. uver eleven mnes oi
paving placers are ready for
wnVk which is made easy br
an artificial canal which fur
nishes a large and inexhaust
ible supply o pure spring wa
ter.

C., - flttJBSDAY, "AUG- - 23, 1900.

;: Bryan'i striking senwncoi.

News and Observer.
a a

Hiyansspeecn oi accepi

inv" l iiiuimiaiio ao
most masterly presentation

cnmpaign issues mm coun
try has heard since too aays
of Washington and Jefferson
aQd Lincoln.

preached the same gos
Pel tua tnee Hherty-lovtn- g

leaders preached." His words
v . . lil.:..WBrw BUC "8 J ,B,K,M' UHe

ased. About them were noun
v t m m

rtain sound, no lacK oi aei- -

imteness. On the luminous
contrary tne speech anounas

t i A.

n noia epigram ana ciear cut
antitheses-always with prac

p'ca appneanon.
n arm nni DiifYiA tJ.ii0o1DD...nw.... . . At

.j
A.nn s striKing sencences mai

an well worth remembering:
A repuDlic can nave no

8ul)le,'tw
"Rights never conflict, du

ties never clash.
'Love, not force, was the

weapon of the Nazarine.
'A war of conquest w as

unwise as it is unrighteous.
"The question iB not what

. . .1 A L. iwe can uo dui wnaiweougui
to do.

"Force can defend a right,
but force has never yet crea
ted a right.

(1jM--wv- t niiwrifa una mriilf
I I Asecure wnen nuraan ngnisare

respected.
"Trade cannot be perma- -

nent v Drontable unless it ib

voluntary.
"If we have an imperial po

. l a

we must uaveaiargeeian
ding army

"It is not necessary to own
a people in order to trade
with them.

"Military ism turns young
men from the arts of peace to
the science ot war.

. . . a m

"It was Uod himseil wno
liJiiimil Sn oror v hlltmin llPrtrt,- -h""""-- '
tne love oi iioerry.

The real destiny of the no
tion is to establish the princ
ole of liberty lor the whole
world.

'The democratic party does
not oppose expansion when

Ltnansion pnlrtrcpR the area-- r o -la.ot tiie repuniic.
"There is no place in ou

system of government for the
deposit ot arbitrary and irr
sponsible power.

' 0 Olie 1188 Q right to ex
pect from society more than

la fair compensation lor tne
,

services wiiiLiJ lie reiiufiH.
..i-t- t ! I

"Uisiory uiruisucB no
amp e of terpitude baser than

urs if wo substitute ouryok
for the Spanish yoke.

"The republican party has
accepted mo European ... h

and planted itseii upon tne
grounu ibki uj

"We cannot repudiate the
principles of nt

in the Philippines without
weakening the principles at
nome.

. . a .a a .

"Uestiny is me Buotenuge
of the invertebrate, who, lack
jng the courage to oppose er
ror, seeks some plansable ex- -

f BOpPorting it.
f nrinnJ.

pie 01 piaui
ed on American soil, has been
tnH overshadowing political.... nt t, ninfltHenth rento- -

;
"If true Christianity con

sists in carrying out in our
daily lives the teachings of
Christ, who will say that we

lore .commended to civilize

with dynamite and proselyte
with the sword? , .

"The forcible annexation
of territory to bo governed
by arbitrary power differs as
much from the acquisition of

territory to be built np into
states as a monarchy differs

roni a democracy.
"A European protectorate

otten results in the explora- -

ion of the ward by tbe guar
dian.: An American protecto
rate gives to the nation pro- -

ected the advantage of our
strength without making it
the victim of our gieed.

"A colonial policy means
hat we shall send tothe Phil
ppinesafew trailers, a few

askmasters and a few office
holders and an army largeen
ough to support the authori
ty of a small fraction of the
people while they rule the na
tives.

, "In the sunlight of full citi
zenship to be enjoyed by the
people of the United States
and the twilight of Bmi-cit- i-

zpnship endured by the peo
ple of Porto Rico, while the
thick darkness of perpetual
vassalage coyers the Philip
pines?

"The whole difference be
tween a monarchy and a re
public may be summed up in
one sentence: In a monarchy
the king gives the people
what he believes to be a good
government; in a republic the
people Becurt for themselves
what they think tobea good
government.

"The nation should place
its dependence upon the vol
unteers who come from allot
cupations at their country's
call and return

.
to productive

a t
lanor wnen tneir labors are
no longer required men who
fight when the countiy needs
fighters and "work when the
countrj needs workers."

Goldsmlthiao Philosophy.

The dullest fellows may
learn to be commercial for
night 01 two.

H hat we place most hope
upon generally proves most
fatal.

The fortunate circumstanc
es of our lives are generally
found at last to be of our
own making.

Let us be inflexible and for
tune will at last chunge in

our favor.
No situation, however

wretched it seoms, but has
some eort of comfort attend
ing it.

Those who are willing to
move in a great man's vor
tex are only such as must be
slaves the ra&ble of man
kind.

Man little knows what ca
la mi ties are beyond his pa
tience to hear till he tries
them.

Mortifications are often
mom painful than realcalam
ities. From "Th Vicar of
Wakefield."

OABTOnXA.
Bun tk The Kind You Hw Always Bought

BlgBJtara
Of

A eentleuiau recently cured ol
dTSiejria gave the following ap-
propriate rendering ol Hums' la
mouM lilosHiir: "Some have meat
and canuot eat, and some have
none and want it; but we have
meat and we can eat Kodol Dys
pepsiaCure be thanked. ' This
preparation will digest, what you
eat It instantly relieves and rad
ically curs iudigestion and all
stomach diordd s. cofivy Bros.
Phillips and Sou.

NO, 31.

Hood'o Pillo
Are prepared from Na --

, ture's mild laxatives, and
, , while jjentle are reliable "'

... and efficient ' They

Rouse the Liver
Cure Sick Headache, Bit

. iousnesSjour: Stomach.
and - Constipation.

,
Sold

. everywhere, 25c per box.
Prpare(lt)TaLnoo14Co.4weU4Ia4 ,

A true love match makes
two hearts light.

The winner in a horse race
us a good run nt luuk.

The more checks a spend
thrift receives the faster be
goes. .

A dude's eyeglass is a glar
ing fraud on the face of the
thing.

The fool sometimes gets
he best ol a wise man in a

horse trade.
Old bells can be made as

good as new out not so
with old belles. .

A detective says-'ther-
e is

more craft upon land than
there is upon water.

The more money a man
has the more honest he is
from a legal point of view.

The girl who runs a soda--

fountain must expect to be
winked at occasionally.

Money will buy almost any
thing from a wood toothpick
lo another man's opinion.

A strongminded woman
probably denounces mar
riage because there is "some
thing childish about it.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Durham Sun: Manyorthe
State papers are discussing
the question of the race issue
in the national campaign. It
is very evident that the peo
pie of North Carolina do not
wish negroes in office. They
have spoken very emphati
cally on this subject in their
home affairs. It seems to us
that the question will very
readily settte itself, without
further discussion, if the peo
pie who voted for the amend
meat will vote for Col. Bryan,
then there will be no need for
another heated discussion on
the negro question.

Thousands Have Sidney Tnrattej
and Don't Know it

Bow To Find OttU

Fill a bottle or common lass with your
water and let It stand twenty-fo- ur hours: a

sedimest er set-tlin- g

Indicates aa
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid
neys; u it stains
your linen It 4

evidence ef kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire te
pass It or pain la
the beck is also

convincing proof that the kldpeys and blad-

der are out of order.
What to Do.

TKrA I. rimfrtrt In fh. IrnAmrljufflNI aA

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain la ths
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part .

of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
It, or oaa enacts louowing use 01 liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go cftea
minncr ma aav. ana 10 rei un nunr tunas
during the night. The mild and the extra-

ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro-ot is soo
realized. It stands the highest for IU won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases..
If vou need a medicine you enouia nave me
best. Sold by druerists In 50c andll.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery ' fCAL-- i
Kd a book that tells d

more about It, both sent
absolutely free by mall,
address Dr. Kilmer fie tomtit
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men-

tion reading this generous offer la Ibis pepy


